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racy to function. It's easy, when living in
a consumer p~dise, to forget how
much we Americans take for granted. All
of the tax rebates and refunds possible
would not provide the average American
with enough moneyto pave their own
roads, install and power their own street
and traffic lights, pump their own water,

Kay Monaco
Paul Gessing's "Less is More" commen-

tary (lnight& Opinion, Oct. 31) might
have made an interesting argument for
the so-called taxpayer bill of rights (also
known as TABOR), but only if he had
built his case on le~ selectiv~ and ques-
tionable data.

into':llSrepair, their university professors

~

TABI
inUCJl money Colorado's state and mu-
nicipal governments can collect in taxes.
The less money collected, the less money
the state can spend on ~taining infra-
structure and social programs.

Colorado did, indeed, see substantial
economic growth during the 19905. So
did pretty much every state, as that
decade was marked bya vibrantecono-
my.

Colorado also saw a boom in POPu1a-
tion in the '905, as well as significant
growth in the telecommunicationssec-
tor. None of Colorado's economic success
in the '905 can be directly related to T A-
BOR. But Colorado's current economic
woes can be.

One of the many problems With TA-
BOR is that it utterly fails during an eco-
nomic recession. Because each year's al-
lowable revenue levels are tied to the
year before, once revenues go down -
as they did after the dot .:corn bust -they
cannot be restored to pre-recession lev-
els.

Worse yet, it allows for no "rainy day"
funds. As a result, Coloradoans have
watched their roads and highways fall

2004 -tar outpacing the national aver-
age, according to the AnnieC. Casey
FoUIidation's Kids Count data book. The
state's overaU national rank dropped
from 20th to 25thin that same timeperi-
od.

Colorado now ranks dead last both in
the percentage oflow-income children
who have health insurance and who re-
ceive the full suite of childhood vaccines.
Those are hardly statistics to brag about.

While Gessing plays down the implica-
tions of last year's voter approval of a
five-yearmoratorium on TABOR, he ne-
glects to mention that Colorado's Repub-
lican governor, Bill Owen, fought for that
very measure. Nor does he mention that
Colorado's formerly Republican-led Gen-
eral Assembly is now led by Democrats.

Fiscal conservatives are careful to over-
look the most important fact when they
talk about taxes -that taxes represent
an investment in America.

Taxes build and maintain our infra-
structure, they pay for programs that
keep our communities safe, they guaran-
tee that everyone will have the opportu-
nity to leamto read and write -some-
thing the framers of our Constitution
knew was essential in order for a democ-

America's infi-astructure; this country
would look like any other. undeveloped
naMon, We owe'it to them- and to our.
children- not to let that infrastructure
crumble and fall,

Investment also spurs economic
growth. Which sector that irivestment
comes from does not matter .But where
it is irivested does. When irivestment is
made primarily iri the country's wealthi-
est people, as with the recent tax cuts,
they benefit primarily the wealthy. When
irivestment is made on a broader scale,
the benefits are broad. When everyone
has a bright future, the country has a
bright future.

But if we fail to irivest iri our. children
by not providirig them with quality edu-
cation and health care, our. nation's fu-
tureis bleak. America cannot continue to
bean economic powerhouse with an uri-
dereducateq and unhealthyworkforce:

Whatmakt:s America great is our. will-
irigness toirivest iri one another, This iri-
vestment is a covenant of mutual respon-
sibility -the government is responsible
to its people, the people to their govern-
ment and all of us to one another.

"Sm(!ller government" isjust a wayof
saying "less responsibility."


